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Painless
ffeeMrttip nnd (rnrfittiff tha lat

almpl rtiKlhivl of Ineil rendiiftlMi
national Anetrila for nllrly palnlnaExtracting. Filling, Clrindin. nmstreatment and pnlnlejn performance ofall ether dental operations.

X;Ray Dlaneaia Verification
W. J. STEWART, D.D.S.

1531 Chestnut St.
SPECIALIZING

In artletle. undetactabl dntltrr. Con-ter-

an xpralen Tteratl and
Radical fraatment of rrer- -.Aa Blaakti Jl.-- i. V

1

Ilk I. ARNOLD &C0.

Practical
Electricians

Electric lights, Fana, Etc.
Complete Moter Repair Shep

1019 CHERRY ST.
Prwnt far 25 Tctrt

Giaruleta Retpessiailirf aaa Serriee

DTT"DR

FRESH RAINTaeneve Are

Paint for Sale!
Just recently we have opened
our retail store at 17th & Vine
Streets. Here you can buy
Kuehnle Paints made by us
and of the highest quality possi-
ble. That's the Kuehnle way of
doing things.

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PA1NT&PAINTIN6

Vine & 17th. Sts.
sphuce 5474 KAce 77e

E1WWMI,

The finest
butter

in America!

45c

Sold only our Stores

lftMjMl

Closing Up the
Heme for the

Summer?
See that veur valuable

rwiri

are
stored in a private box in our
Safe Deposit Department. A
new, modern, steel vault plus
convenient and comfortable
rooms for Reinjc ever your
papers are the requisites
which allow this department
te serve it3 clients se well.
The cost? Bexes $3 0u
year up.
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in

per

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

X429 CAestnutSireet
HOURS 9AM-4.P- M

Make it

be clean i

Something about the
clean white fabric of a
ScotTissue Tewel invites a
geed, refreshing
followed by the perfect dry-u- p

ScetTissue's "thirsty"
fibre give. And you knew
each fresh, dry
Tewel is safe, neverteuched
by any ether hand, without
question as te its past.

Get ScetTissue
from your stationer, drug
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TUry Hint un
emir f4 m

v

gist or depart
ment store.

Scott Paper Ce.

50c a carton
of 150

Less by the case)

Sceffei
lewels
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LOVE BESTS CAREER

IN OH ROMANG

Miss Alicia du Pent and H. S.
Glendenning te Wed in j

Londen June 28 !

'SOCIETY HERE IS SURPRISED

A romance which besnn with the
dork of the Aqultnnln nnrt the son ns
n baeksTeund will enter nnethrr clinfi- - I

, (er .Itine 2S. when MIm Allvl.i du Teut, ,

well known in 1'hilndelphln seelnl rir- -'

des nnd Hnreld Hiinfenl ftlendennlfiR,
Nerwnlk, Conn., will mnrry In Ixin- - ,

den.
News of the npnrnaehinc wedding

ivihlifl here rnul inrprlse. Mis
' ilti Pent, daughter of Alfred I. du I'ent,
of Wilmington, went unman" two
age te tudy miifnV. nnd it wan gen- -
ernllr believed thnt she was perlntisly
considering n riireer In grnnd ejern

i All the element of veuthful Idnnllim
ere found In the romance of the jeiitliful
couple.

Mr r.lrndennln';. n student nt Mor-
eon Collece. Oxford, met Mt du Pent
nbenrd the liner en which both were
prmengeri In Sentnuber. W2rt.

He wen a Khedei helnrslilp nnd
i c.nlil te pesvess n'l the energy nnd

enthiulaem which la jrnnmmnm with
prefrci-U- e American mnnhoed.

After reaching Knglnnd thev met
frequently nnd each took keen Interest
In the progress made h.r the ether and
the icsiilt was never in doubt.

St Paul' Church, at Knightsbrldee,,
wnere mnny fashionable Londen wed- -
mugs take place, will W tlie
the ceremony.

The engagement of M ru pnnt
came ni a great surprise te Wilming-
ton eelct,v nbe.

Alfred I. du Pent i en ft yachting
crule nnd could net be reached, but
one of Mr. du Pout's sectetarles ad
mitted he knew of the engagement.

' Alicia du I'ent Is the nineteen-vear- -
old daughter of the -- ncend wife of

i Alfred I du ivmt The second Mr,du I'ent died about two xrnr age She
(had ilHerced .lames Anmrv Mnttet
jbeut the time Mr du I'ent and hi
first wife, Iiessie (laidner du I'ent, were

.divorced When Mr. du Pent nndMr. Mnttex were married, the latter'daughter Mis Alicia, took the du I'entname The divorce and the .subsequent
marriage resulted in a bitter social
feud in the du I'ent family which lastedfor a number of jcars. After the deathof his second wife Mr du Pent marriediMls Jessie Hall, of Virginia

As a child Alicia du Pent had a
remarkable elce and two vears age
went te Pari te culthnte it. Henert- -
from France hate been thnt she wasmaking remarkable progress.

Ilift tax burden from
violators of dry law

Philadelphia Saloonkeeper Wins
Suit In Supreme Court

Salennkecperr. and ether w he hare
fallen Inte the mehe of the prohibi-
tion laws are delighted with thn ntlnn

'Of the United Stntcs Sunreme Court.
which declared null and void the power
of the Internal Itevenue Department te
collect the heavy lines levied niter the
alleged violation.

The court made the ruUn which nf.
WaraiMM ':vlK Sl'J.Onn.OOjl ".;-c- throughout

wash-up- ,

ScetTissue

Towels

..- .w,.,,.,.. , . ,,.- 11,11 II. .11(11- - IHW 1-
Kled uns tllnf nf Prllftct T c. A n TIMI

(ndelphia saennkeeper. who aked the
court te rent ruin the Ge eminent fromcollecting thi int.

It wns the iinpreRien here that the
'n.ere alleged sale of liquor mad" the de.
fendant liable te the heavy tax. which
In -- euie case 1 cached thousand of
dollars. This feature of tnx asementbrought much aderse comment.

The biggest tnves were nasessed and
In mnm cases cilleded from persons al- -
leged te hnvf been operating illicit
Mil!. All the tiexernment needed heie.
tefnre was the ntntement of an agent
that a still rni being operated In a
certain dwelling nnd seen thereafter
tnx bills were fpnt out

Many nf the persons have made an
offer in compromise In their cases nnd
few have been accepted. It wn Sec- -
Hen a." of the National Prohibition Art
rhnt was declared null nnd void

It i epectcd that th" levies mnd
here will be lifted as oen a the de-
cision I received

POLICEMAN FIGHTS BANDIT

Jumps Frem Bed and Gees Bare- -

Footed te Help Man Held Up
Off duty nnd askep in hi home at

fl2"J North Pniirth street about 1 110
o'clock thl morning. Charles Stein, a
policeman of the Prent nnd Master
ctreets station, was awukened bv cries
from the street. lie leaped from bed.
el'ed his revolver nnd ran. ban feet

and In his nightclothes, frnni tlie house
At r'einth nnd Poplar stieet he saw
nve nipnwinmen holding up a pedes-tria- n

began firing into the nit atthe wmn time running toward the h,,,up The bandits tied, Stem in pur.
suit After n ilinfe nf n Me. k thepoliceman captured two men Sherthafterwnrd the police of tiie Third sn,,,,
nnd Pnlrmnunt nvrnue suiiinn an-e-te-

n third
The man held up was Crcgerv Per-iski-

of WIS l'eplm 5t,,.et Pe,wlewns stiuck in the face in the banditsand was treated nt the Hen-eie- lr s.
I'"?1. '''"'', M" 1"1'1 h" l"'U"c he

mi Jilni.
The three mm auested gave

names , Michael .Menissex. f ',.,.
Ftr1na,'i(!n"n: ""mnn R- -l.

nienue near Marlbmnughsreet, and Stephen Paike,-- , of "epiuastreet near Wilde..

HELD ON LARCENY CHARGE

Philadelphia Man Is Arrested at'
Atlantic City

H-,-
1 '!rnu,- - '" Bnve his addressns 1 4 North Sixtieth stieet. Is held,without bail in Atlantic City tn nn.swcite n charge of Inreeny.

According te Mr, Mn,y Masen, of'
227 North Connecticut nvetitie. who'
fcwere out the wnrrnnt, nn expiessnian t

erroneously delivered n trunk contain, iinr wearin? nnnnrrl nn.l nii,. -- .:.,.. ...... r,.,l II III tlPSvalued at .$1000 te U27 North Carolinaavenue, where Urewn is suid te have
""' "i"ii me tninKfind later ordered itN leninvnl te some'

einer nnurrss, pence say,

SALOONMAN ROBBED j

Thug Holds Victim While Anether!
Rifles Cash Register

s,,TuN0.".lr.n l'",or,,l hp of
.Michael Htzmaiirlce. Seventeenth and

Voed streets, last nljht. and while one
held Fitzninurlte tlie ether rifled u
cash register of about $in.

Mtjsmnurlce wns alone nnd wnsstanding at one end of the hnr when
eno 6f the held-u- p men took him bv
the arm nnd nrevented him f.nm in...' i

ferine, while tha ether i,n.,i i.. I

tueney drawer.

Zk?ld$M

escaped.
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Mayonnaise
Bowl and Ladle

Substantially made of sterling silver;
the bowl is 4yi indies in

set $9.

Articles of sterling silver are always acceptable
as gifts for weddings and anniversaries. We show
an extensive variety of sterling silver gifts at
moderate

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS jr.WKLEIlS SILVERSMITHS

CAFE L'AIGLON
CELEBRATED

DANCE ORCHESTRA
With CHARLIE KERR and His BROADWAY

ENTERTAINERS

Hy

Will Be Breadcasted This
(Tuesday) Evening

Special Direct Wire Frem Cafe L'Aifflea
W I P (GimbeU) Station, 360 Meters
Frem 8 te 8.30 and 9.30 te 10

te

Net Philadttphla't Fmtst Dane Orchestra will b bread'eas'td from this station at Irequtnt intirvals hertttttr stdaily papers.

DANCING EVERY EVENING
Frem 7 te 8.30 and 9.30 te 1

Chestnut at Fifteenth

Ts-- f

Conversations
EntirelyPrivate
This wonderful feature of the

Keystone
Automatic

service makes
business.

diameter;

prices.

Telephone
a strong appeal to the men of

This extraordinarily excellent service is pro-
vided at a nominal cost for the reason that
our unmeasured service rate enables you to call
as often as you want. Ne discussion about
additional calls.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 Se, 2nd Street

Philadelphia
Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full information call can bemade from any one of our ever 6000 pay stations withoutcharre.
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Women's $8 te
"White"

Sandals, Mary James amid
Spouts Oxfords

Lmein or Buck

All the nenicif and most errliiihi
Spanish, Leuis, Sports and Flapper heels

summer models;

s 3J yvtw m w a

Reval Boet Shen
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1206 te 10 Chestnut St., 2d Floer
TAKE ELEVATOR OK STAIRS
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Imported bead
Bags $3.36

Draw- - string
Bags, geed size
and well made;
steel, blue, henna,
gunmetal, black.

$2.25 Shirting Silks
for $2.00

Colored-strip- e Silk Shirt-
ings; the stripes are woven
in plain and fancy patterns
on white grounds; 32 inches
wide. Men's shirts made
from this grade of silk sell
for $1 0.00; will launder per-
fectly.

Printed Cotten
Voiles at 35c

Fresh, clean goods; sev-
eral patterns; 36 inches
wide. A very special value
at 35c a yard.

Women's Capes
$19.50

Navy and black twill
cord; unlined, generous
width, full length, tassel en
the end3 of a threw tie.

rfWJL'l WaUVV

Smart Pouch Bags
$2.95

The best qualities of silks,
frames and workmanship
we have ever offered at this
price; small, medium and
large sizes; navy, black,
brown, tan, white.

$3.75 Crepe de Chine
for $2.85

An excellent 40-inc- h

Crepe de Chine in several
geed shades for street wear.

AW

Miaiea' model of Can-
eon' Crepe with dainty
drawn work; in the Sale
at $17.50.

Crepe ailk with black
fringe beading and black

model $17,50.

r:,-:--
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Scarfs and Sweaters
Notewerthtly Goed Values in a Variety of Scarfs and

Sweaters felr Wednesday Only

Women's $37.60 te $42.60 Sweaters for $32.50
Pure, heavy silk the finest Sweaters obtainable; tuxedo
styles for summer; some plain, ethers trimmed in contrast-
ing colors; many novelties included; navy, black, brown,
white, beige, peacock; all sizes in the let, but net all sizes
in every shade.

Women's $27.50 Sweaters for $26.00 Pure silk in
jockey, tomato, silver, black, navy, geld, buff, peacock,
tuxedo style with attractive girdles and pockets.

Women's $25.00 Silk Sweaters for $18.76 Pure silk
of the regular $25.00 grade, but net in a complete line of
sizes and oelors; mostly tuxedo, a few slip-ev- er styles in-
cluded. If you see what you want in this group you are
aoeu.cu ei a very great bargain.

c- -
We,ne.n' $8'00 Slip-Ove- rs for $3.95 Fiber-Sil- k

rs in a fancy weave; V neck and narrow girdle;
black, navy, fawn, tomato, jockey, corn, apricot.

Women's $12.50 Sweaters for $10.50 Tuxedomodels of mohair wool with the Shetland stitch; muchfavored by conservative women and one of our biggest
sellers at the regular price of $12.50; narrow belts, attractive cuffs and pockets; white, black, black-and-whit- e, navy,
CameLWJlite;and-blac- k' PurP'e. turquoise.

LS?ier.fer $6.00 Women's and Misses'
Light-Weig- ht Chiffen Mohair Weel Slip-Ov- er

W.3T l?h0n ha?d-,rd- ,: mde'9' V and round necks"

winkle. naming blue, cherry, jockey, peri- -

Women's $15.00 Sweaters for $13.00 Fiber silk and
refThlCOmn( rC8Uu,.t,'n8 '" Wmany . . ...

tvlM aiere, tuxedo and SI er,

d'JuW"s:ne cffeCt8' Yeu wi finsmarter for summer skirts; jade-and-whi-
te

W"ment,teilenrd-White- ' inST,tCr8 fr $1.00-Chi- ffenMohair Weel Slip-Ove- rs contrasting color at bottom- -

annd?blaacnkdinaVy'

Women's $5.00 Sweaters for $250
buf? 'VY.11", mnning around the SweaE V'neck

jockey-and-whit- e,
navy-and-whi- te b"ack'

and-whi- tc and ether wanted shade,; all with neat rdlWomen. $4.50 te $6.50 Scarf, for $3.00 Fiber SilkScarfs in plain colors and many novelties
$?. and Hat-and-Sca- rf Set. for $8.00-r-- iberm plain colors and Reman stripes.

Wa aiaa. aa. a & 1 B V V Weuiuiner OKirtS te UO With I O QCthe Sweaters Special at. . . f pOOD
Sm.ar.t' ZlW epenge model, ethers ef.linen andsurf satin! Then, toe there are tweeds, prunellas,

velour checks and ether, woolen materials. See ifyuu can nna anywnere Skirts which
with these for $3.85.

Mitsea' Party or Dance
Freck of henna aatin and
lace; in the Sale at
$17.50.

can compare

One of the charmin8
French Voile Freck, forwomen, exquisite drawn
work

bh avaa.aaaakaaaaJ

Wednesday A Sale of Women's and
Misses' Dresses for

$17.50
Every One a Special Value; Seme Made te Sell foras High as $35.00

Fresh and new I Dresses for ., ..
Ner de you have a limited iT"'" are 8everaldred from which te select!

A group about which one can ha. Inn..ily enthus,aatic-
-and we urge you te come and see ,hern

etherfl" m0dC,S Hre illU8trated- - but"the" e score, of
Misses' nizrn t ft I A i tn

Reshanara,
Ortrandies.

.... pv ill m a .j... t--

I

de Chin
' .anten Crepe,

Voiles
Swis.. vSZTSmgZNormandie

r.:".!?

Women's sizes from 36 S?
f of the half sizes. Lis pLT"
Satin, v2le.Nj.Cr,eFe' CrcPe-Wenderf- ul

Dresses'surdyl'f'er ifflfc Vi,ea'

In Lower-PnV- e r.aj i e . .

misses
sizes

$17.50.

D- -M

the
ontheFirarFleoT eCUn

at HSS.
and 6'00i in w;
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UZ. Only 75c

New
Necklaces

Many kinds

jade, lapis.

red and pearls.

Gift
Fer bride or graduate-S- mall

Lamps, Plates, Scrsp
Baskets,, Colored G)ass
Bowls and a' host of ether
things. Prices from $2.00 te
$4.80.

Mm

Leather Bags
$3.50

Real Cowhide Leather ,
Bags, 1 size and un- -
usual capacity; double
handles arid gilt catches;
black or brown.

for

Hair NeU S5c
Dezen and Equal te Any

Kind
All plain shades, can r

fringe. Mail and telephone
orders filled.

75c Swiss. Organdie
50c

Imported Swiss Organ-- 1

dies; plain, several gebd '
shades, 45 inches wide.

Novelty Hand
Bags $1.95

Different shades of
leather, also some'.' in riaw
and black moire; these are
amall Bags te carry with
summer dresses. '

fuJMyy

h.l,lj

Miiaea' CeerKiu Dr...
with unuiually geed lace
cellar and cuffa, $17.50.

W jppSj ly?sj

y!j

Crepe ailk model for
women, prettily beaded;
n the Sale St $17-30- .
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